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•WE TORONTOT OVERSHOES %2 BASKS ASD BASK1SG. AT
A CHAMBER OF HORRORSa s r tv BuvsstricK “rxuu*

Bon. Mr. Snowball aud Alexander Olb.on 
Fall Out About a Ball way .Batter.

St. John, N.B., Deo. 8.-Senator Snow
ball, who ha» succeeded Alexander Gibson 
as manager of the Canada Eastern Railway, 
better known as the Miramichl Valley lino, 
bas closed the Fredericton office and trans
ferred the headquarters to Chatham. lhe 
company will not use the Fredericton 
bridge, but will receive freight on the Gib
son side of the St. John River instead. 
Mr. Snowball’s accession to power has been 
followed by the resignations of the entire 
staff of the road, most of whom have been 
given employment by Mr. Gibson in his 
cotton mill, lumber operations and stores. 
There is bad blood between Mr. Snowball 
and Mr. Gibson, and the latter, who holds 
a controlling interest in the road, will be 
heard from again when the clouds roll by.

PLACARDISO BOUSBS

•“•ssyssssrr
At Mr Houston’s economic class at t e

srs-ïsseSiSS-S
banks and banking. The functions of banks 
in Canada were found to be those of banks to 
any other part of the world, with theaddi- 
tlonal ones of issuing currency and a better 
system of increasing circulation by means of

great show could succeed without it, »r VnMre8tin(r topic of the work of
there are many people who would rather be evening. The peculiarities of the
shocked and horrified than be entertained m “Ymou^, S-dS
“^-President’ Hayes ' wiU officially open tion acd endorsement were clearly set fortb^
to the pubUo this remarkable exhibit an^ j and then ^ejeacber [[8tory ol tbe whole For years past we hove had an Annual M y of the mogt select goods in better 
by this act will at the 1^fnf.rnational subiect in brief fashion. A most interesting 0f Overshoes and Rubbers, and have chus Holiday Gifts are going out <fa rrr^vr,rrtodvr,; iws

ZvofthrougSout Te worid w’l ta pre- "gh we are retiring from the retaff pa^on. ;

.a *srga
servation ana si-uay country was necessarily tbe silver dump- -nH as it will be our last effort to Skirts, very special, 75c. Heavy Quilted
thlffiTide7oT adding this remarkable »- l°^^°“°^°,bybet”eb8*"u”ï"tàt«ntntUof thé give tbe general public the full beneflt of the ^ir^10J®c’B1^£ectMhmere8 Hcee, oirSOe

the “fightingjew°»Jat tfme have ^ (?r“er announced through their flreworks, skyrockets and red lights that cPuri Cloth, 54 menés, for 81.88..To
Most of nis energ , improvement in secretarv of the treasury, as constru- wm accompany this, our Great Closing Sale. maj-e room for Fancy Goods will sell 59 to 7# 

tr«mfn oPfcriminals. “gtoe la- “ mean tbdtthe S. fi^orCwill insist of the disposal of piece, of 12*0 and 15c Prints for 7*e. «t
Hi”, idea w»f.ve”bT received by «tel»<*»-«. W"£*&£ the whole of our enormous stock of Over-'
World’s Fair commissioners. “ata were anti-silver men. Meanwhile the shoes and Rubbers at lower prices a°

The first step was ,t° ^vlinoa drain upon United States gold to pay tW ever dreamed of by even the manufacturer^ Lat the world know it. We’re selling new
operation of the National and State Yr 8iiver was such as to cause ^>e greatest con^ aad tbe red lights will be the crowds of peo- M^”s atljiyfc*n the price of four to six-
associations and through them, of their corn. The class is becomirm more mteresl> . whQ „m puab their way into our estab- yearKlld rw«Elh-every garment reduced to
correspondents in all parts of the world. ing from night to night Next Tuesd y «e P memento of this, our Great closing-out prices. 41 sample Mantles just

. The oddest of those organization. » the | Production of wea^wilUorm the subject mentto^ ^ Felt OTershoes as low purchlsed at half-price, right styles, bar-
’ as 75c. Gents’Felt Overshoes 11. Thesame T’h*! McKendry has just bought in bond 

courteous attention will be given four cases elegant Dress Goods. Watch our
tomers, despite the crowds, that has cbarac- I atm0uncement in to-morrow’s papers, we il 
terizoà 135 make the welkin ring in the Dress Goods

world.

A MUSICAL BBOISSISO.

H islam Vocal Society’s Concert at the
Peril ion.

col^rt to^V^^ttotLh Fhvîlton ult Children’s Aid Society was

rSSÆM therm,

sœriss^szsstt ^ssas^s&nSÇ7t eb
These*were*other items ou ,he program expuÆ.Tjecti

besides that contributed by the members of 80ciaty f-he chief of these are the
meat. the society. Mr. Bmil Senger sang a solo, e8tahUahment of a children’s refuge, theO’Coonort famous walk is still the talk o ..s, u Biguour.” He posse»»» n "°nd!^£ Strate trial of juvenile offenders »nd you°g 

tbe town. He Is y*t receiving eongratuU- powerful tenor T0‘“-. Tan™g girisand the appointment of a Prob**onÎl^TZo hi, friend, orerhi, gm,t feat A ^ ohilTbro^ghtÆ
few snsptics there am. of course, wo ,ion Qf an air that allowed sco^ triafand to act in the capacity of the child «
believe he covered tbe distanoe square heel for the display of her great range of voice. n(JaJ’ frie0(j_
and toe. But William McDonald of Orillia. Sh* takes very high notes withcomparative ..Why another society r was often asked.
th« well-known backer of Curran and Cam- cam. She was loudljr applauded. Mr-Ovids «Because,’’ answered tbe chairman, “P

sarsK;fi,5Ss:s ~ SSSrislS
distance can be covered, square heel and toe, Qq the whole the concert was well up to itigto „„ the children than to re-
not onlv In 9 hrs. 36 min., but within 9 the high standard of the entertainments £orm the criminals. The 600 newsboys in
hours And thus Mr. McDonald adiÿessed usually given by this society the city would find in the society a friend.
h^lf to The World last night: Arthur Frivdheim. The development of the society Is luter-

Rlffor World: I noticed In your Herr Friedheim will play at his recital eating M?gLlm tola tlml the
.«“Sot here on Dec. 18 Chopin’s great Fantasie Po- "*Ji*t^^nta?ta“^e^ fir poor children, 

dwtriM^àmàtêur^or professional, who could lenaise in A fiat and the same composer’s B ^ tbes6 baTe developed into the Child-
toe distant wUhi^houreimd 8fi minuted flat minor sonata. Martin Krause, the emin- ren’s Aid Society. The n^ of the latter is

with toe roads in last Sunday and ent critic, said of his performance of the shown in the fact that 500^^°tiC-emaw.T«,u^W5 § at»ve'polouaGe: “Fri^helm’s magnificent were ^^ “̂oetent^tTÎ 
toe. from the Royal Hotel. HamOton. to ^kolr« playing of the A flat Polonaise nroduced an children^ shelter will be openedsswesrÿtf r.™ sSs£Si s.ïë arte JK

wCm foîTalWb ^“““.““^iouSte mtensity.” ÏÏsn was deeply to-
on the ground, but will notait fora bettor open at Nordhetmer s to-day. terested" to titoTew society. He reported

5.^: saryss»stsir ,^*5»
brimful of comedy, pretty musical numbers | eT"$T 8^‘&ytarr_ gaTe a powerful address 
and select specialtiee. „ jn behalf of Toronto’s latest philantrophic

Lewis Morrison is meeting with a flatter- “ “tioD. It ought, he said, to be 
ing l-eception in his great deliueatton of the defender of children in the
“MephUtopheles” at the Grand. There will court_ but the asserter of their

Chicago Tug-Of-War. be a Faust matinee to-day. riehu wherever they were infringed, and
Chicago. Dec. &—Last night mighty men Lovers of tbe melodrama will have an op-1 ^ tecUjI. againSt disease, maltreat- 

of muscle pulled In the opening heats of the portunity of seeing “A MUsi a Min^e at starvation. . . — .nd

a captain each. performance that cannot be beaten by ,pbe fohowing were re-elected as officers of
Some of the teams aggregate the enor- American gymursts. the society:

rnous bulk of 2475 pounds. The Americans Note». President—J. J. Kelso. , . J W
wiU average 192 pounds to the man, the Ger- MaDager Sheppard has gone to consider- Vice-Presidents-W. H. Howlanffi b
mans, 20S; Enzlish, 170; Scotoh, 195;Italians, able expense to secure Kate Castieton for Langmuir, Dr. A. M. R g.
201 ; Irish, 185; Canadians, lfe; Fr^£b’ 3^ romwny will ^"bronghtalTthe way from Treasurer—Beverley Jones.
Africans. 193, and tne Bodemians, 225. ChiCMEi/where it is now having a successful | Agent and Secretary—J. S. Coleman.
^toe'end'o^eto’^LfortrnhoÂ nin ijfthe musical farce comely D«‘I

is it were—weighs 330 pounds. Oxford * ------------------- --------------- - O’Brien, Dr. Harley Smith, James Thomson,
The Cansdian team hails from Oxford. batbPAYMBs' ASSOCIATION. David Higgins, T.R. Clougher, Miss M. O.

E. J. Sutherland is the captain and the BATBPAYbbs____  BUtots, MH. A. E. Denison, Miss M. T. Scott,
. make-np with the weights are. District No. 5 Nominates Mr. E. B. Osier | Mra- Sheffield, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Dr. Old-

for Mayor. louring the evening musical selections
At the Ratepayers’ Association meeting were gi^ by jir. and Mrs. H. M. Blight 

for District No. 5 Mr. Charles T. Pearce was and Mr. Beddoe. Miss Wetherald gave two 
elected chairman. BaUoting for who *ouffi very «e
be recommended for mayor was *. ‘‘Picnic 8am.”
witb. and on the first ballot Mr. E. B. Osier ^’he first annual meeting is regarded as an
was the choice. It was moved and carried j augury of assured success. ________
that the recommendation be made rnmni- personal
torche Action of aMormro Pwhom the as- T. J. Whiskard, London, is at the Queen’s, 
sociation would recommend, and the follow- w p. WUson stiU continues seriously
ing were chosen: Charles T. Pearce William | ^
Bell, Edward Verrai, Thomas Crawford.
The question of recommending caudidaws
for school trustees was discussed. .^r. Jn K- Charles Cameron of CoUingwood is at the 
McCutcheon was nominated, but in a neat 
speech be declined the honor. Tbe following Walker, 
were finally selected: Henry Lucas Charles Thomas Watters,
S. Williams, Mr. Hewitson, jr.f and W. D. | Welker,
McPherson.

fut itEOLMCT/en cblildren. The DlphthJ 
Eaton is 

MauaeJTO BEAT O’KfflHOB'S B1C0SD. ANDThi Latest Phllaatrophle Society Organ
ised lu Toronto,

The first annual meeting of the Toronto 
held to the 
Ladies inter-

WHAT OLD DUNGEONS WILL FURNISH 

FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR-
©

RUBBERS Mr. Dal toil 
at the ball j 
enlarged till I 
the learned ul 

Tbe motiod 
tion to restrj 
hospital fori 
again y ester! 
a sum for thl 
motion was j 

■ was made qi 
of Walkertd 
charge of I 
O. G. Andes 
to tbe towuj 
was given 1 
Anderson wl 
that town, ! 
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duloess of ti 

A motion] 
& Stone ol 
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being shoa 
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straining 31 
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WASTS SO MAKK WEDNESDAYA TOROS TO PRO Exhibit PremisedAn Interesting Prison 
—Paul’s Cell at the Mamertlne-The Bas- 

A Bevolvlng Prison-Unique Model

IBB TRIAL.
at the

Orillia Will Backd of
to Cover the Distance 

- Ready to Sign Articles 
Gamblem of Garfield

William McDmmlcl 
m for BW

tile— Don’t pay two prices for Holiday Goods— 
our close buying and close selling brings the 
goods to you at a little sbase over maker** 
margin. Old-time profits out of the question
11 Ifyou want to make a good selection it’s • 
good time

HI
In Nine Hoars 
—The Racing 
Park—Chicago's Tug-of-War

SI-A-IvE?.
RIGHT NOW-

Has Been Adopted by the Medical Health
Department.

Since the establishment of the iufeotl- 
the Medical 

has adopted 
regulations. All

ous diseases hospital 
Department 

different tHealth 
somewhat
virulent cases where the danger Is great, and 
all cases in buildings at all public, such as 
stores, boarding-houses, etc., or cases 
in large families of children 
isolation would be next to impossible 
are removed to the hospital. It would, of 
course, be impossible to furnish accommo
dation for all the cases of diphtheria report
ed, consequently many patients are left at 
home, but are under the direct supervision of 
the department. Iu oases where the patients 
are left at their houses the plan of placard
ing the house has been adopted.

where

MANTLES.

iTO HOLD A CHILD IN BED

And Keep the Little Sleeper as Snng as 
Bug In a Rag.

A bed clothes fastener is the latest h eue* 
hold device of general interest. The pur. 
nose of this appliance is to hold restless chu 
dren in bed and to keep the covers snu| 
about their shoulders on cold nights, ini 
device likewise stops the little sleepers froo 
lying on their backs and thus prevents snor 
ing and nightmare. .

Here is a description of the device:
“A band is arranged to extend across and 

be attached at or near its ends and middU 
to the upper end of the underside of the tog
*h“The attachment is made by cords fasten 
ed to the band and secured by a whip gri| 

nd balls of rubber, cork or wood, incas-
ed‘‘¥o*eaoh end of the main band are attach 
ed elastic extensions, to be secured by eye 
holes on screw-hooks on the bedstead, a 
branch band also extending to a similai 
fastening on the head of the bedstead, therf 
being more than one branch band if mon 
than two persons sleep in the same

“Upon the under side of the transversi 
loop-like body band are band sildra ol 
which slide loops, to each of which u at
tached a double shoulder strap, adapted it 
fit comfortably over the shoulders of a child 
or other person, and partly made up of alas- 
tie webbing.

I TilToronto, Dec. &
■On being asked if his man was Dave Ben- 
natt-the well-known local waiver, Mr. Mc
Donald said that he was not, but was never
theless a Toronto man.

OH
Promptly and Permanently

RHEUMATISM,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

Joint Coi
not

Large J 
Labor Col 
sociation ’ 
Fire and 1 
terday afl 
bylaw pre 
structiou 

Mr. Jot

GUINANsLeRh°o8usE, [McKENDRY’ S
monster

214 YONGE-STREET.
neuralgia.

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites, 202 Yonge-st.
6 Doors North of Queen.

s C X A T.T C A ,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere. era’ Assod 
of the by I 
not bad tj 
thoughtd 
sufficient! 
the city. I 
the samel 
two year! 
properly] 
only affej 
builders 
erect j 
now. 1 
were t 
already. ! 
begun to 
pered; ai 
tbe resul

A EEVOLVINO PRISON.
New York State Prison

, niAMOMD
asrx1.1.£5-*s! Po » 5mb «i vera-cura
SÎÏSlna.ï'jrajSi I ▲ dyspepsia

S’H‘ stomach Tnubkx.
diligence that is baing employed A build- INDIGESTION,
ing especially adapted to the needs ® Nausea, Sour Stom-
difplay will he set apa'rtby tba^ld. TWW «»« c’|ddiness,
Fair commissioners. Around its walls win YU Heartburn. C o n stl-
^an*1 ro’lLroL ^Manv"Jf * them wUl be nation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
proadu=ntCcf th^i=h have held Pri- disagreeable Taste, Nf rvous- 

■oners whose names are known to every ness. ---------------
sf" s.’S^^SE jagrynnaiiari? sss 

i1"^.; ammsas—»
ture chamber of Oriental h«b«Um-»R -------- ------—
will be reproduced with the utmost fidehty
^l^’each cell will b# a Ufa sise wax figure 
akowinc the type of the man who once sul- 
fared therein. These figures will be clothed 
in perfect accord with the prison garb of 
the country and the time—as the cap and 
the mask of the Belgians, or the strip» 
which are worn by prisoners in this coun
try The reproduction will be made exact 
even to the drinking cups and the PUt*V“ 
which food and water were offered to the

Association, Canadian Deiot, ti and 46 LoeM St„ Toronto, oil
arou

enry

/

IMP0RTI1G HOUSE,
yg^_ The entertainment was well attended and 
/ enthusiasm continued until the last tug was 

finished. Tne feature of the “war” was the 
contest between Ireland and Scotland, and a 
better match was probably never witnessed 
on the “platform.”

France and Germany opened tbe Tug* 
France won in 54 minutes. America defeat
ed Bohemia in 81 minutes and England de
feated Italy readily in 26 minutes, when 
Scotland entered the hall it was nearly mid- 

Ireland followed immediately. It
_____ fight to the death amid tremendous
excitement, accompanied by stirring Irish 
and Scotch airs. It was give and take from 
■tart to finish. Scotland won in 36 minutes.

In the tug-of-war contest last night 
America won two successive victories, de
feating Italy and France. Scotland defeated 
England and Ireland beat Germany.

bed.
83 YONGE-STREET,

4 doors south of the Musse. imposai 
Bell ret
over to 

Mr. . 
agreeel 
reportWtREHPOMS: 11? KIHG-ST. III.WEDNESDAY.Strange Facts About Accidents.

The coUection of large groups of facts 
about accidents which has bean made neoea 
sarv by the development of accident insur
ance has made a contribution to one depart
ment of social science that is by no meani 
uninteresting. For instance, it is a onnom 
fact that a man is much more likely to low 
his left hand than his right hand, or his lefl 
eye than litfright eye; statistics =how, too 
that when a man insures himself against ac
cidents'he thereby ereatly diminishes th< 
risk of accident—and this is probably ex
plained in this way; when a man s attention 
is called to a danger he fixes his mind on it, 
and thereby consciously or unconsciouslj 
makes unusual effort to avert it « there
fore happens that a man is more Ukely to to

sfe,ns""" WStiWïAI 231 & 233 Yonge-st

tS®&*ara! E*sftft*=gLiawfflSBn»
facu'as these brought to light bvlhedevsV « ^
msnynin^portont groupa o?^cti which ^beai of ^“tion wiU pve^the hyîTwl I packed 1res and freight paid to any part of

sars rz'4«"S a î:
LttW^rtiona and they happen more fre- depended not only upon th» persuasive the Dominion. Send in your names and ad- 
settled portion , y ud th< power of physical suffering but upon the I drea< for our catalogue.

The Loyal Opposition mlddlè^of summer Uian in the other season, terrifying surroundings and the sense o To accommodate the public our store will
All ask for and smoke good cigars. The « interesting study ol helplessness. . , be open every evening till 9 p.m.Rialto mul Invincibles Spots are the favorites. of the > An inter. g J .fThe milder punishment us*l in modern

L. O. Qboths & Co., Montreal. ^ÏSd’eTer DubuSid Ktributod to pri,op. will be shown with perfect fidehty
A Great Mistake 1 The Forum for September by Mr. James R. to the facts. The applumce o c^ ^p^ . . _

t0 for | «*«>“■ ________ ctTwin beTr’e for th. eontompUtio. flaVIBB 8^11618,
ry them, at cigar stores. J. Rattray Sarel, This Need. Investigating *What will be don. with these models yj||jprCT|irrT . TQRQNTn

A local company which has gone into the iter tbe fair ?” I asked. “ Will they go Zvi LUO lUUbt ü I IlLLl, IUIHIHIU.
manufacture of water rna-ers complains «“r tne iai .
that their meters do not got a fair show b* „Not. an Q{ them,” he replied. “Of 
NaTonlf MaetorC Co' of nIw YorkPis occas- course many countries will contribute cob 
riôntily employed in the Waterworks De- leetiona which they already have and these 
nartment an/ has a pull there. The must be returned but the other, will form 
Weekly Reporter published at the Junction t^e nueleus of »n American collection. For

• . ---------------- , . <Tnitt„rh liver sa vs this agent “stands upon the best po»- • nations will in moet cases furnish their Ia^drBl£d%Tu{S' removed by the active sible terms with the meter inspwtora, who co^ectiong free of cost. For the^t the ex-
nrinciDle of the ingredients entering into the are all members of one family. I P. Dense will be from $150,000 to $200,000. I
composition of Parmelee'p Vegetable PiUs. Th^e t0 be determined by these four or five in, that display will be of
Pills'act speciflcaUy on the deranged organa rtiTjdUals that, for reasons . value The subiect of the treatment
stimulating to action the dormant energies of tbe tbemselves no other meters shall be used by great value, ine su J moat
system, thereby removing disease and renewing rienartment except those of the New Qf the criminal classes is one of the mostlhe and vitality to the afflicted. In thls lire the ,deR “ ‘ audP such others as they pressing that now engage the public atten-
great secret of the popnlaruy of Par melee s V ege L^mPrX.” It further assert: that [ion. fn thi, exhibit will be a vast store of
table Pills. the Ontario Company’s meters wbereever information and food for reflection for any

put in have been allowed to become chocked thoughtful person. I venture to say that it 
with filth and mud so as to discredit them. wiU ^ mucb visited and that it wnl do a

Dr. T. A. Slocum a . vast deal of good.” _______
Among the more modem devices is a plan 

for a revolviag prison, where the unfortu
nate captives are somewhat like squirrels 
in cages. The intention is intended to be 
humane, however, and aims at nothing more 
disastrous to the prisoner than the certainty 

It also claims to

OnTORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.
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When we tell you weConcert Comprny Is at theThe Mossin
night, 
was a are

m COLD LOGO SEELindsay, is at the Jelling goods at and 
gelooi U|holesale

Wright, Owen Sound, is at theJohn 
Walker.

C Le B. Richman, China, is at the

dei

Davies Brosme. flim-flam swaiv.
eluded

A trick known to the profession to which tbMr'cyîton^th^mhlt^n7 “Libère, is 
William Swain belongs as “flim-flam” « ill and consequently his court did notait yes-

asss-aaff's:* atirirss kx aassJr sz. ■—
the operator swindles him out of the ing business while away.________
bill tendered as .weU as toe change. New importations.
said*1"managed^ doTdL^ïn^ôwkrth’,. We have recently receivt^ from M«»re
Troi store 5ut of $10 ond George Adams, 36. Nathaniel Johnston & Sons and otner 
Queen-street west,ootof |5;on Saturday night Bordeaux houses our last shipment for the 
Swain went into the drug store, made a pur- r of clarets in bulk of the vintages of 1887 
chase of 10 cents and tendered a 610 bill ; £nd ls8g. We shaU offer these wines, all of 
$9.90 was given back. The change d‘d not wbiCh are of excellent quality and snow the 
seem suitable The clerk told Swain that be peculiar character of the respective years, at 
was mixed, was quickly told in return that £om jg to $11 a doxen. In several instances 
he (the clerk) was mixed and found out to tbese prices are $3 to $3 a case lower than 
his sorrow that such was the oe?e-®ef°rS those quoted by Bordeaux shippers on their 
this, however, Swain and toe $10 bill bad wboiesale lists. Samples and quotatiora 
disappeared. When taken to the police aeQt witb pleasure. William Mara, -8» 
station a thimble-rigger’s parapbrenalia was 0ueeMtreet west. Telephone «15 13j
found in Swain’s possession.

He is well-known in police circles, having 
been convicted at Whitby for picking pock
ets two years ago. He is the young man, 
also who was recently convicted on a charge 
ot ourglary, but was after wards released on 
an appeal against tbe commitment.

He gave as bis address 120 Teraulay-streat.

BEUTZ r GELDEBUftNl’Sthe floor of theA GAMBLlSe FRAUD
placed

^streetpriceIIs What a Chicago Paper CaUs the 
Racing at tiarfleld Park. , Is the favorite of H.R.H. 

the Prince of Wales, tbe 
Court, toe Army and 
Navy Club. The same 
quality and high atan- 

K dard as that supplied to 
1 \ the markets of England» 
B j and Russia is now on ice 
I / at all toe swell clubs and 

■ hotels in Canada.

Co.
Chicago, Deo. 8.—The Inter-Ocean con

tinues to roast the pretended races at Gar
field park. Among other things The Inter- 
Oeean says- The racing at Garfield Park is 
not hoeest, and it is cruet

It cannot b<# honest for no owner of a 
" horse worth of the name of a racer would 
permit it to put forth its best efforts, or, in
deed, anv efforts at all, upon snch a track as 
Garfield Park offers in this season of alternat- 

The race is a 
It is

ing to 
defenc 
check 
ment i 
Dec. 1 
rived

You think we are telling
ithe same old story you 

hear for years past, but 
in we will 

that we

DeC.if you come 
convince you 
mean what we say. Our 
prices are right. We will 
sell you a better Album. 
for $1.00 than anyone

atami
on
that
wa»/$6.00,in y mud and snow aud frost, 

pretense, the purpose is gambling, 
cruel, for the track and the weather alike 
are unfit for tbe violent exercise of the sorry 
jades that are forced over the track.

on tw
the
nam 
and n 
from 
workd 
with!
JollifB
amou
ceiveda
comn
that

185 jThe New York Tournament.
New York, Dec. 8.—Great preparations 

being made for the international tug-of- 
toumament which takes place in Madi-

else for $1.75,
Toy Books, regular 85c, our price 20

UNBEIGI l. 1ILS11 & Gl>.
■war
son-square Garden during the week begin
ning Dec. 21. Teams will be entered repre
senting Germany, France, Italy, Norway, 
Ireland, Scotland, United States, Sweden, 
Denmark and Canada. Tne Canadian 
will be from Toronto aud is composed of : 
Andy Bell, W. Cowling, H. Hare, John Ho- 
sack, John O’NeiC, William Findlay, Robert 
Mitchell. John McGoverin, Ted Smith and 
W. Cook, anchor. A. McArthur will cap
tain the team, which will leave Toronto on 
Dec. 19.

7$ SOLE AGENTS.
MONTREAL.10“ 20

6" 10 he1. r disco

t r sonHero, 
cents.
Co., Montreal.

davi
Sir John's Law Library. ,

,“Ssurjî
Fohn L^donaVtoouffi bê^offe^ to?sale » a^»Jaj

„ .. n by auction. He thought that some of our t ying u.B.B. and after using oue bottle have not
Racing on the Hill. wealthy citizens should buy the lot and pre- feit Sny symptoms of neuralgia since. I regard

Guttexburg, Dec. 8.—First, 4>< furlongs _nt ;t to the Law Society for in stallation it &■ a fine family medicine.^—Lucky, Mike Watson, Surplus; 0.54. “nt a nich! of toe Osgoode Hall li-________AT. Drost. Heasl,p, Man.
Second, 6H furlongs-Dalsyrian, Perlid, brary. One oV Th® rJ*orld^eg^av

1*34^* author was a Q.C. and this, that, aud the
other thing and Sir John adaea in pencil 
“and a good Tory.”

Mr.
ONCE ESTABLISHED

on our Public School Boards women ’'“‘bare 
cunning and !b"eoftoe k^mUMff robber

a—.- SrEsrSFa&gative Medi- Sow to deport themselves on occasion
cine. They are a en they may probably bei called upon to de- 
Blood Builder, ÎL„a their country, home and beauty. On that

SM6.Œei «ri tM-haïnt^rei? SSSÿSp

KffiSK’.S S»™V«lJ!r»5KSS«
Wl diseases coming «« Jf. , ° . olentv In security, and guarantees uny1 Blood^ot from SggK-.fi.**—-

8?&WÜÎ jamES - STEWART,
up'rH<het<BLooi?’^nd 341 Yonge-ht., cor. Gould-st.
System, when broken  ________rrs XT
down by overwork, fp »—i TH \T ■ ■
“ree^sTnTintocr^ Is in hot haste after the right, of man. The
tions. They have a Q
«Bpecifto Action on
rtihe Sexual System of
[both men and women,

^Jresfcoring lost vigor 
■wand correcting all 
«IRREGULARITIES Slid 
PH SUPPRE 8BI0NS.

FÎIPVItf U AII Who finds his mental fao- 
EVkRl RIBIl Uiues dull or failing, or 

his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will rester» his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

JlPLÏWJpsHæ
entail sickness when noyteotsfle

jssuasasss
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Frizes ï'or Toronto Dogs.
A local dog fancier made a great record for 

his kennels last week. Mr. George Bell of 
the Wa ker House shipped five of his spaniels 
to Rockford, III With this quintet he 
captured four first prizes, one second and 
cup and a special prize for the best kennel, 
defeating J. T. Willeys of Lahnon Falls, 
N.H. t-

the
A1

experience.
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Boute.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves' 
Ohion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cent Sunday, arriving in New x ork 
Returning this car leaves New York at o p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at lU.ii a.m. Sundays leavt^ 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

Jjucal Jottings.

til 0The operetta “ Little Boy Blue" will be 
performed at St. George’s schoolhouse to- 
morrow evening.

Tbe Grand Lodge of the Knights of St.
John of America will hold a four days meetj 
ing in Toronto, commencing June <34, lovra. — 

j. J. Maclaren, Q C., will deliver a lecture 
Sporting Specialities. on Thu' 8 lay night at the Y. M.C. A. on the

Tbe Canadian-Americans scored 3 goals to subject, “The Story of the Dominion, 
the Highland Light Infantry eleven’s 3 at Mr. 8. H. Clarke gave an jntresting leo . .lttornia Lxcnreion.
Dover on Monday. ture last night in the Um&irian Church, - California will leave
^ There will be a meeting of the Canadian Jarvis-street, on “An Hour With Long- „ ■^n^®CatPo 4/r, m Dec 14 in one of the
Rovers to-night at the corner of College- fellow.” Canadian Pacffic newly fittod tourist cars.
avenue and McCaul-street. Attention ot toe trade is called to Suck- wjU be a nereonally conducted excursion

Tbe Scots held a meeting last night with ling & Ço. s advertisement to-day. Tbs vi£l>etroit, St. Louis and Great
Vice-President Wright m tbe chair, lhe annual sale of fancy goods and toys takes „outhern route. This will be a good chance
club decided not to dine as in past years, place to-day. commencing at lo clock p-m. “he Pacific Coast at low rates. For
The Canadian Rovers were made richer by and will be continued all afternoon. further particulars call on your nearest
$5 which was voted to them by the Scots to charlotte Curry, the young woman who c„nadian Pacific Ticket Agent. d
help them to meet the deficit on the games bas been victimizing tradesmen by ordering --------- --------—-------------
with Galt. / goods to be sent to well-known citizens and No takes hold of Blood Diseases like

The tug-of-war tournament at toe Sunny- taking the article, from tbe delivery boy, Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery It 
side Boat Club’s next smoking concert prom- was committed as a lunatic yesterday ™ toT"what Northrop &
ises to be an interesting event as the old Henry McGill and bis wife Maggie McGill, vman-8 Vegetable îiiseovery has done for me. 
rivals have all entered. Teams from the who live in Davenport-road, were arrested j had a sore on my knee as large as the palm of 
Argonaut, Torontos, Dons and Bay si des’ ve6terday charged with obtaining goods my hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
rowing clubs have already entered. under false pretences from William Lauder til I used the Discovery. Four bottles completely

& Co., 53 Queen-street east. cured In ___________
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

vesterdav in these estates: Charles Wesley 
Webb, $39,143; Timothy Gilooly, $148fl;
Israel Haines, East Gwillimbury, $5417;
John W. Wright, East Gwillimbury, $1567.

The bankrupt stock of gent’s furnishings 
belonging to the

Oxveenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you bate a Cold use it. For sale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

Ease by day and repose by night ‘f®
Thorns’ Me°ctriceOiTio the°>aching musdesand

hUtttJSJS* SZ JSKÎ
quisite pain.__________ -

Wliat the Country Has Escaped.
plMnfi^f they KŒ fST» 
dysentery Cordial ready for use. It correc^ aU 
looseness of tbe bowels prompt ^ and causes * 
healthy and natural action. This to a mecuone 
adaoted for the young and old, rich and poor, HTt rapfcSy becoming the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., m the 
market.

the
03

V < % V»I
S»I

l at 10.10 a..m

Hi school boarda clthat he cannot escape.
absolutely protect prison officers from as
saults of convicts. Ten cells are formed in 
a circular prison, somewhat as if they were 
slices cut symmetrically from a cheese.
The dividing walls and the floors are ot 
iron. The outside wall is built around the 
whole affair. Within it the circular, cellu
lar contrivance revolves slowly, the idea 
being that no convict can work for any 
length of time on any one part of the wall 
which divide, him from liberty. The rev/ 
olution goes on only at night, aud.is so slow 
as to cause no discomfort, it is claimed.
There is a mechanism by which the jauer 

the cells round when he wishes 
to release or incarcerate a prisoner.

I saw a very interesting collection of pic
tures dealing with methods of punishment 
in Chinese prisons. Pleasant devices, they 
are, for securing human discomfort. j 
don’t wonder that they are not furnished 
by anybody in China. They show some 
methods of tying up the offenders which ^ M 11 AII1A
are original and remarkable. Fl II II FI

A fearful array of old time instruments of \J I 1*1 wm\J I I V
torture has been preserved for many years — imsi
in Nuremburg, of which the original, or a AAII Oil BUI DT I f | f\j 
faithful reproduction, will be on show at the ^ y |^| |tII I IU 11

result from toe single-handed ‘J1affects to despise the Intuitive mental excellence 
of woman as derogatory to bis supercilious 
lordship's contrast with this, «ffôrtpless. comfort and bliss resulting fromtto effort 
of men and women combined or agreeing to 
.elect the reouirements of «^»h°me »can 
ne obtained from the four flats of furnitnre, 
ranging in bed seta alone, from 10, U 15 and 20 
up to 120 dollars at ____ ’
JAMES STEWART S,

341 Vnnge-st.. cor. Gould-st.
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Sick or Delicate Children.

cents. Druggists keep it W,
Co., Montreal.______________

cu
Lr

6ÿDR. PHILLIPS wmey
Ute of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinaryorgans enracina £wds/e.

78 Bay-st.. Toront

M»i«m „YOUNG WOMEN ^ SLfS
make them regular.

can turn IVA. Dyer & X
m : iniDr. T. A. Slocum »

■ xBum.wauéMÊ'gnca.^
Natural 
Method 

Native Teachers

Special Olawea for CMdrifi___

6
it. ^For ÏÏL WSr

35 cents per bottle.______ _
Every Mother Interested 

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made

K SSSB5 KSi-aS S.W
Montreal._____________

A Strangle Idea.
Digging his own grave. This is what every 

man aud boy is doing who eats buns, cakes, 
etc., made from alum or alum phosphate 
baking powder. Ask any medical man wnat 
he thinks of a man who deliberately takes 
sulphuric acid daily These powders contain 
nearly 10 per cent of that poison. See Gov
ernment Analysts’ bulletin report. No. 10. The 
JBorwicke is equally cheap and is proven by 
the Dominion Government to be an absolute 

' pure cream tartar powder. Don’t buy bad 
baking powder.

240ed gists.All Men.

SMIAddress M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-su east, Toronto

S)

GRAND TRUNK RY. at

Allan Line of Ofcean Steam- 
ships, White Star and Do- 

minion Lmes.
if

tendon, corner 
gtreets, was bought by J. Patterson,the well- 
known gent’s farnisher, at (fâ^c on the dol- 
1er at Suckling 4E Co.’S auction aooms yes
terday.

A successful concert was given last night 
by Court Eureka No. 127, Canadian Order 
Foresters, In their hall, V.M.C. A.
All toe numbers were weU rendered, espe
cially a duet by Mesdames Mills and Gome 
solos by Miss Pridham and Mr. Fletcher, the 
singing of the McDowell family, and the 
readings by Miss Foley and Miss GoodalL 

Mr. Sydney Ashdown wishes us to state that 
there Is no truth in the report that he intends 
resigning his position as manager of the AngU>- 
Canadian Music Publishers Association. He 
thinks this report has been circulated by parties 
to whom probably “the wish was father to the 
thought.

olA Good Verdict.
TICKET OFFICE 2O.Y0RK-ST OlDOCTORGULL'S

1 ■ -at., Tpronto.

The Beat Yet.

found it did her more good than anv other medi- 
cine toe ever ‘"tmith.avenueMîfamS Ort.

ySi« srVe-’r^1 &
myself and family and find that for loss of ap
petite and weakness it has no equal. It cures 
sick headache, purifies the blood and will not 
fail when used. I heartily recommend it to all 
w^ltinr.paremed^noH McNutt, Trure, N.8.

Important Sale.
The law library of toe late Sir John AJ 

Macdonald, P.C., K.C.B., late premier of 
Canada, will be sold by auction at the rooms 
of Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. to-day at 
2 pm. This sale should be well attended by 
the many admirers of toe late premier, for 
it will afford a good opportunity to obtain a 
souvenir as many of toe books contain the 
autograph or crest of the late owner, aud 
the books are valuable in themselves.

Every household should have the Fragrant 

Queen west Telephone 694. 1*>

CURE Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

135 Another Dope.
A young man named Fred Barrow an

swered an advertisement which appeared 
recently in one of toe evening papers for a 
treasurer of a dramatic company,. In com
pliance with toe wish of toe advertiser Bar- 
row called at the Arlington Hotel, met a 
man named Marshall, with whom he made 
all arrangements to assume tbe treasurersbip 
of the fictitious company, and in good faith 
deposited $50 in toe bands of Marshall. It is 
needless to-eay that money and man both 
disappeared. Barron is now in search of 
them.

yBlock cashmere half hose, black silk and cotton
aW,eTque0r^dniikU~v^,Ca0t1fteb& 
King-street west.

building. 308 Yonge
Mention Worip

The success of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfullv stand. That it may become

every home in the United btates and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure 
child has toe Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread
s* “r ™:nÆ5îK' « j£
fflsn'aas.'W&r’XSS
and all druggists. ****

Agency: 185

Now Free From Fain. Telephone 435.
Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled With Lame 

Back for about 6 months and thought I would try 
Harvard's Yellow OU, which cured me. Am

kSTRENGTHENS
\ and regulates

of the

Dr. T. A. Slocum »
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Laver Ou. It 
you have consumption use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

Hundreds Are Visiting the Doctors.

L.COFFEE&CO fiXJSic—
nation, Biliousness and

IKsrassfcand all brokendownesto-
dittoes «I the syne»-

Wonderful Water Caros Diabetes.
W. J. Raymond, Boston, Maes., says be 

was troubled witb incipient diabetes, indiges
tion, etc. Tried the far-famed waters at
home and in Europe, but absolute relief ami reason wi,y Burdock Blood Bitten leads til
cure was wrought in me by that wondertui otfaer medlclneB jn the race for popularity is 
St. Leun Water from Canada. because It Is absolutely pure, cannot harm the

True, if persevered in, St. Leon never fails most delicate invalid and never fails to cure 
•to effect life-lasting cures, prevents disease, biliousness, dyspepsia, had bleed, constipation, 
and perfects the whole paganism, 56 «sa

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

SrSr’&SSST oMeK«e.S’cî£ IkftteS?
Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo tote. Samples seat and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Ohnroh-strset, 
Toronto

The Reason Why.
ts there anything more annoying than haying

S£ »«anU^tinMV"»
way's Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be con-

\ 'Dr. T. A. Klocam’s
WlrM'.^toe'cS^gM
sale by all druggists. 35 ceut» per botue. 136
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